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概要

女性参

加者
単位

Lot3 RAP report 51 99

1st stageにおけるOgun州むけコンサル

テーションへの参加者（全52名）中の女性

の数

12 人

Lot3 RAP report 52 100

1st stageにおけるLagos州むけコンサル

テーションへの参加者（全47名）中の女性

の数

6 人

Lot3 RAP report 56 104
Second stage of consultationへの参加者中

の女性の割合
17 %

Lot3 RAP report 57 105

Second stage of consultationのステークホ

ルダーミーティングの参加者（全119人）

の内の女性の数

12 人

Lot3 RAP report 60 108

Third stage of consultationの全体ステーク

ホルダーミーティングの参加者（全296

人）の内の女性の数

40 人

Lot3 RAP report xxxxvi 36

Lot 3における女性が世帯主の世帯数 (=ア

ンケート調査を実施し、直接インタビュー

をしている数）

552 世帯/Lot3



■別添資料2 ステークホルダーミーティングにおける女性参加の概要、女性参加者の発言抜粋等

報告書

pdfファイル

でのページ番

号

概要 記載内容

Lot1 ESIA report page 120 of 162 288
Focus Group Discussionに関す

る記述

These were held separately with male elders, youths and women groups. All socio-

economic and health issues and how they have been affected by previous development

projects as well as what is to be expected in the current project were discussed. They

felt needs of the communities, and possible ways of mitigating against the identified

possible negative impacts due to the negative environmental effects that may arise in

the transmission line projects in all the neighbouring communities were also discussed

Lot1 RAP report page 49 50

Sowunmiコミュニティーで実

施されたコンサルテーションの

概要

Participation Distribution: The meeting was attended to by 26 community leaders from

20 communities along the Olurunso Transmission Line Axis, made up of 20 Baales (

heads of communities) 2 Women leaders and 4 youth leaders.

Lot2 ESIA report 4-130 270
Discussion with the vulnerable

groups, women and youths;

Concerns raised were Provision of basic social amenities and infrastructure, and Influx

of workers. Expectations from the project were Provision of basic social amenities and

infrastructure; and Compensation.

Lot2 ESIA report 4-137 277
Women leaderを含むコミュニ

ティーからのコメント

project would not generate additional problems like vibration, noise, EMF and gaseous

emission;

and would create the minimum disruption to communities

Lot2 ESIA report 4-137 277
Women leaderを含むコミュニ

ティーからのコメント

Lot2 ESIA report 4-138 278
Women leaderを含むコミュニ

ティーからのコメント

consideration in employment so as to forestall a situation whereby their folks can only

be labourers; and

Lot2 ESIA report A-47 419

Minutes of the Consultation

with Baale, Community

Representatives and

Stakeholders

in Ejio Community on 15th

December, 2017における女性

の発言部抜粋

To the Mrs Oyebo question on know how the issue of compensation and property

valuation will be handled, Professor informed the participants that the team that will be

coming for RAP in January and will take adequate record of their land and properties.

He told them that among the consultants coming for RAP are different

professionals/experts including qualified Estate Surveyor, Land Surveyor, and

Demographers/Socioeconomic experts. The Estate Surveyor will use appropriate

measures based on existing standard to calculate whatever is due to each individual;

each affected person will sign a form where the quantity and value of his/her properties

will be recorded. His/her photograph will also be included in the form which will be

countersigned by a witness and a recognized community leader.

Lot3 ESIA report 253 of 455 293
Vulnerable group を対象とした

コンサルテーション

Women have been identified as vulnerable group for the project, due to their economic

vulnerability and inability to participate in decision-making processes within the

traditional context. Women in the project area are not always able to attend or speak

freely at open meetings and/or may have household restrictions on when they are able

to attend such meetings. The project holds women’s meeting at times and places

convenient to the women in each community. These meetings is held by a female

member of the project team, where possible.
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